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ant, Protestants sometime
affect to say that they are mein
bers of the Catholie or universa
Churcli, but not of the Ronai
'Church; and by Cat holie (Jhurc]
they uindersfand the conigerie

of ail tlv' Christiali si'cts. W
have ,;howvi that this prectension
is f loe ility i's oneol'fth,
etvsenIt ial h ra'tt'risiii~s of th,
truc Church; now this arniti
necessiîrilyi n plies the posses

sion of one and the same faitl

îthe sharitugicii the saine sacra
.nents, aubtnission to 0111

aixveral astr.This is reali'
founâ mngthe various chur<'h

.çes or parinlar societieis thai
co,istitute the Roman Catholi(
Church (L'Eglise 1 Catholiqu(
romai .ne)." Father S J. iluitter
S. J., "OuL1lnes of Dogmati(
l'heolog(y" (1895u), vol. 1., P. )ý
ptits the matter very well: "Wt

akowled-0. that the terrwl
"RLoniaîx Chturcil-" or "Roman
Caîliolic, Church" may ho mis-
understood il' their origin is not
borne in mind. In truth the-
Church ot' Christ is one anc
u xnique; it is theret'ore sufficient-
]y denoted by the one word,
the Churcli, witb no epithel
added, just as w.e speak of the
sun, for there is one iutn OIlly in
the heav'ens: but nmen are found
to daim the- name of Church for
other communities, and there-
fore, 10 prevent misunderstand-
* ing, it became, usual to adopt
epithets m-hich serve to distin-
guish the true Churcli from her
rivais, and bte word Catholie,
originally emploved by way of

t- protest against the Donahists,
~was found to bo suitable f'or the
purpose. Lt miglit stili serve,
ýVere it flot that it lias been Per-
vYerledtt ro its original se ise,

.;which however it stili retains in
the mouth of ail who have flot a
ýâuse to Serve, just as was the

.qise nii the days of St. Augus-
tiiie: so, for thc at thrce un-
<lIred -ycars. the epithet Roman
lias oftenr been employed, and
stifl serves uts purpose, l'or the
-rembers ot' the one truc Church
alonc are in c(ommnunion. wtili
Rome. It is in tbis communion
with tlie cotumon centre that
varions local churches fiud their
înity in its perfection. The
-phrase "The Roman Churcli" is
therefore unobjectionable, if il
henuderstood as mcrciy mark-
ing a character of the onec trucé
(ihurch; but if it be taken to
imean that one true churdli is to
býe distinguished from. another,
it 18 to be rejected as involving a
grievous error."
la reply to our.correspondcnt's

question about thce' Vatican
(Jouncil, thouçyh a curaqry
lçlande.at the -Dogmatic 0Oousti-
-utions thereof1does flot bring to
dight the pieié jorm of NýQrds

qa n Caiholie," t., e., tbese
4Fo -ylord$ and noue other,, vet
we find: the, very iirst chapter

beginîng hie: 'Whe Hloy
lÇgholic Apostqhjc Roman

words, "the Roman Church" (De
Bapî., cati. 3; de Extr. Unct,
cal). 3; de Saur. Missae, cap. 8;
deer. de Iindulg).

'ST Fxr.-LETEI'îEiin. DJ)ring bbe wiuiter of' the

C orcrrsoien eirst ear 1883 inany parts of thistakyou murefoandsivres tocart liwore favored witli a spec-
cquerv. pritca lcon tacle, altogether more gorgeous

viiiial lectonsand startlinin its magnificence
passed ofin aan orderiy rmtiner. than an-ything, of its kindwhh
Mai y Cal holic Liherals votei had been soeen i hum an eye for
Cotîservativ-e. (lsiri ng to show rblv a'thexir disapproval of the, Green- pobl may centuries, or
way school actî,s. Mr. G1reen- possihly ('eret, that has heen pre-
way, through his orgau flic Free serted since the ear lier ages of
P>ress, didhIslf getda dgeologic, fime.
h'arm, by lis repeatcd boasting 'alugsoftayarh fr
about Natiotial &'hools. Appar- Ui mot aful ter iquao
ent lv several gentlemen helieved tems wu atqaeo
the iPrench (anadians f0 îe so which history lias any record,
ignoratnt of English that it did whidli appeared to have shakenl
îlot înatter wbat îhey said about thc very globe to its fou udations,
rtàlit_'ioii, as long as they put the occuxred ou the island of Kraka-
portraits ot Mr. Greonway and toa. For threemnths previons-1
SirNWilirediLaurieýr together tob ,alrsdn-wti udeshow their feelings!!! Ia eiigwîx ude

Acertain gentleman who ex- and fifty miles of that fated
pected many Fretich Catadian localihy had been alarmed hy the
votes, ridiculed the samne natiorn- mosh appailing explosioxs,xvhich
alîîy at a meetunz ah Morris, by igî-t and by day lad reuxttsayingt that round Lake Mani- ?D

loba he Fencli Canaians e air, antd the thunder of which
signed their lamnes by crosses.ha ben ar asmcis
As 1 have some knowiedge of fliree thousand miles away. s
that part olflihe world, I beg to Soute of thlese defotiatîins were
say that most of the Frenchi so violent, that ah Batavia, aspeakin- people there are haîf- hundred miles distant, furious
breteds, although it is perliaps hurricanes. ilsued, flicimpulse
truc f hat there are some Frendch having been s0 prodigious that
Canadians tliere who cannot flic entire atinosî)here surrouuîd-1
write. ing bhc globe was disturbed.1

Mrs. J. Prouix bas had flic Front Greenwich t0 Bombay,
great pleasure of a visit from lier fron Toronto ho St. Pet ersburg,s
sister, Sister St. George,' a Grey the instrumentsi the. oberva- i
Nuin. who lias heen for some torits recorded the series ot's
vears on a reserve neiar Macleod, awful outhursts, which withI
and wloio iio1w returnlng f0 îuitaddetiug, detonating roar, f
Montreai ho rest. Mrs. Prouix were destroying that fair garden f
and Ici' daughter, Miss Melina, of the cash.u
left wihh Sister St. George to And then, culminating a heIc
pass the witor months ini Lower end of August. came thIe fin~al ti
Canada. crash. The island rent in hwain, l

It seems likely that the desir- swallowed up in flic ocean, again F
es ofthtI ladies ol'Leteliier wil ho ho îhrown up again severed e
be grahified with a convent. and forit asuîîder, tlic mi gbty Ii

The- mayor, i. W. Frazer, wave whicî resnlted travellingC
was re-eiected hy acclamation, far and wide, destroying towna
thIe councillors l'or ward 2, Mr. and villages in counnrie far h
James Boiheaux and Mr. G. reinote, and immolating nearly it
Beaupré were also returnedý forty bliousandl victixus. Su «withont opposition. Coloissal wvas this rolling surgemThiere wvas a large congrega- tînt it is stated that a man-of-C
tioti at Vespers on the feast of the war lying off' Java was carried hImmaculate Conoeption. The inland and stranded in a field
children of Mary in costume sume distance froxu tIc sea. hrenewed their vows. But althougli this appallingF

catastrophe had devastated andp
DAWSON'S FIRST SCHOOL. laid wvaste somne amongst them

most attractive spots on eartb, el
TIIE CATHOLIC CHLTRCI-I VFîuST. yet on the other baud it causcdT

a brillitant display of ileriai nIiondike Nugg-et, Notv. 8, 1S99. beauty, sudh as has perîaps tl
The Catholic Church lias thc neyer' before been ,yitnessed by ti

distinction of opening Ic irst mortal maxn. For tlie vast "clonds of.fine impalpable dusht tpublic sclool ini the .Yukon whîch, were shot up riglitm
trritory. The building Ir, a tbrough our atmospîere, mudli m
commodious one-story structur'e, ofit iutegrating wiuli it, and re- G
30x40 feet, and is situated ah the maining suspeuded in its upper 1 h
corner of first avenue and Ninth reaches, produced that wonder- sE
Street. .it ius furnishcd witî fui series of gorgeons sunsets ti
desks, seats and -blackboards; it wIich, especiabiy in those parts iN
can ace(omniodate comfortably wlcre lte atmoÈphere is pure ai
40 pupils. Father Geîtdreau, and clear, s0 deliglîcd bhe loyers di?Dasoî mssinof nahure's beauties diuritig the lsuperior of thf'aso msiow inter of that Ve ,ar.

is h inivdua bwho xay The writer, ah the ime,, was ta1)e attributed the establish ment ah
of this public institution.i l t Biarritz, on thc south, west of

w4l h conncîe undex ~ France, and Jrom t hat favored
Supervision. Sisteir Mary Joseph s$Pot thxe spectacle ~s upr- eý
is flic teacher. She las been hv ani-enthat ]ang aetseleçted by reaaQn of lier gxper-, utterly fails adeqaatelygto
ic-i. f."A .1,;;*- fil- descrihe the <werrnowpri,-ma

A FIERY FIRMAMEINT.

BY «AN ENGLISH I3ANKER.

(Writt(e 1for 1h' R :vuw

IinOP andU UilLty inI ISA islneto
work. The achool1 was opened
un Monday morning, witl'18,
pupils in attendance, .whosc
ages range from t h f1 of 14
years. There arc 10 boys and 8
girls. Tle fllQwing are the
names ofUic lithie girlseholars:
McEwan, Clark, Farlane,Burton,
Wright, llcck and the Day
sisters. The boys are: McEwan,
Day, Clark, Burton, Buckley,
Moore, Farlane, St. Armand and
fIe Ross brothers. Tle chl-
dren are flot ail of the Catholic
faith.

1île projected Catlolic Club
will probably be in full work-
ing order in a few weeks. To
give it a sen 'd-off' au assembly
and , supper ,will ,ha I eld to-
murrow ci-ening ah Odd Fellows'
HaIL.

- ," fuIule 1f,
aflgor of bhe scefle. lm-

mcdiately afîer tbc oirb of day
hî*d sunk beneath 'the horizor,
fhler1 ire heavens appeared. to
lave caugît lire. Golden fire,a
purple lire, 'Iames of aruber, ofQ
softly sladed mauve, of blood r
mcd carmine; kiîtdled fongues of
azure light briglteîxing into tIe
riclest of ultramarines; corusca-
fions of emerald, dazziing in
their inbeusity, aud gleaming inP
streaks of fiashing lustre nidst
the many-Iucd lambent rays;
scintiilating beams of glittering
precious opa]; with many
another wonderful tint, su sur-
passingly fair and lovcly that no1
limner's art could produce its n
like.V

And strechcd out beneath i
was thc broad Atlantic, reflect-
in g thc su mptuous ptigeait upon1

its r'iple(-COVCred bosom, every FormSniIBoyiî.
littie wavelet scattering a showý%-
er of shinin'ger t7wlo The bister8 of Charity of St. Botifa%

expase aL' e,ý; he woloyielding to repeated requesta front va,exaseaglitteringr display of rions qluarters, Ihave determined b oun-emeraids and sapphires, ofrubies dertake the Inanagement of aItoardine-and diamoîîds, of arniethysts ajj hlotse for boys bet weeulthe ames of sixchrysohrase whil over and là teelve. Specisi l'alla wiill be set a-cnrysphrae; wjle ver i art for tumwee under the <'are andSeelus Vag-ueiY to breatho ithe supervisionî ortile Grey Nun@, ti 1 ey wia
influence of the seeiVill(jbpepre frtherFirst Commnunion,

sard whle atenl")r eiherthePreparato;sadîYx, dyeing the WhOle Deparnuent o(st. Bolniface C;ollege or
m oviln g expanse with its IoVelyv te classee of il'rnvenlther Acatîeîîiy.Ti@
tint. j estatblisiilet t ilI I e known as "1, J~ar.

But soon ail je over, the ocean d<in (je IiEfat''iuuIergartell).
tzes hve one th flm îg lr!. results alrew1y attained in saimi.L-em hae gne.the lliitir lr ilstitutiolis of the Order give Pvervh'eavens have diînmed ai," r l'r 0 opelthaItthis arrangernenà
flicered and the hade ofwî]l f111 kt long feit want.
flikerd, uJ h~- shdesof Boariland Iodging % ill cost six dollarsnight have blotted out a scelle a nOlth. For te boys whio attend Pro-

surpssigly orgons nd ag-venchter Acadelîy lucre will be an ad-
sursinglyangorgieus aî art- iinuanl 'ch*arge of fifty <'ente a unonlt

nifientauJquit statlig utandfor those,%wh, take music lessolns, $3its beautV. monith.
But l' te abde o maneauBettîliltg, tnending aud vashing wiH beBut fth abde f Mli aliextra.,T ist ers are willing Vo attendho -so glorjous, how jIIfiInitely ' te es8 exîras on termeg to be arrangedmore gIoriow, must be the abode wjith tfen. lThe boyse Who attend lthe

of the Great Croator of ail! The Preparatory l)epartnient of st. Bonirfai,.Colieze will have 10 pay lthe luftjon feesapocaIlpîxo vision îecorded inof lthe college.
Holy writ reveals tb us that Applications 811011d be mades 10
those reaixus of (îri asolîel
revel in an overpoweringr elful-
gence of dazzling, iinny-hued
brilliaucy; the coiouring of
which. is probabiy diverse from,
and more beautiful than, any
hhing bere helow. How mnad,
bow fatuons, then, must those
be who wouid, hy neglccting or
forgetting Him, ho wilfully
shut out from if ail for ever!

DAWSON HAPPENINGS.

Letters just recleived from
Dowson City inform us tixat
11ev. Father Desmarais, 0, M. I.,
was one oUflice passengers ou thec
steamer Stratton whîch w'asý
iiuipieýd by tht' iloatiing ice and
saiik onithhe 7th of November.
Lt appears that t he ivers froze a
lortiligît caruier thaît usual antd
tIns the Strathoît was caught
unawares on its way on
The passengers ail e8caped on
tIe ice; tlie fact fIat not a single
life was lost is asfonishing, con-
sidcring Iow rapidly the steam-
er sank. Father Desmarais lad
nt even himne ho save lis
cassock, lis breviary aud $1800
whicl had been entrusted to
hima fo be spent in purchases for
the Catlulic Missions in fIe
Yukon IDishrict. Hli adt bu
walk back 150 mniles ho liawson
CJity and sufFcred greatly front
huuger and cold.

On the 37th anrxiversary of
his ordintation, October lst 11ev
F'ather Grendrean, 0. M. 1.~
parisli priesh of Dawson Cit y,
was presenhed by bis paribhiouî-
ers with a rosarv of pure gold.
Thie 59 beads' are ail smiall
nuggets of hwo di iferent sizes,
lie larger being. as usua], des-
ticd for the recèitation of flic
"Our Fatîer," the smnalier for
lhe "Hail Mary." This dliaplet
wreighs fwenty ounces and is
wvortbfilve hundred dollars.
G~old rosary beads are no novel-
y; Barré Bros-. lad soute for
sale in Winnipeg lately, but
thev were so rmall that they
iveighed less than one ounce
and could be sold for cigîteen
dollars. This set, howcver, i:;
arge and weigîsone- poutid aild
wo thirds Troy. Thore is bolne
alk of seudinig flis princely
~ift lu flic Paris exhibition.
f;at 1cr Gýendreýu values it
aspecially ai; a proof of bhe grati-
udç of lis flock.

CON VENT 0FST.,,N]ORBBRT.

The half-year]y examinations
wiii take place ou the 2,7th! 28th.
and 29th iîitf., as follqws:

Wedesdy morning-Pic.
îlsof Mul§ie and, Vocal M ,:i

cpupils of ail grades.
Tlursday-Examinafions for

the thr.ee first grades.
Friday -Examinations for pu-

pils of grades IV, V, and VI.
School terni will end on flic

O0tI Dec. New term will
ýegin on Jan. 7th.~

The D. & L. Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oul may be btalonwith
nost beueficial resuifs by those
çhc are mun down or sufferinig
rroma after. effeocts of la grippe..
Made by Davis & Lawzçç Ço,,
Ltd.
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Tnt E STai SUPR'Itaoa
GREY NuN5'MOTHER flOUSi,

D EN TIS TIy
PANLSS Dr. STARK,

PAINLESSDentist.
OPERATING 63, LAMTIMâST.

*la Winnipeg.

Cati and See
The Nordheimenr Piano

ALBERT EVANt3

18Main Street.

We would Iike 10 furni-dà vou ih fth
clasi of flrinted nlatter be,4 caiculate4
t . increase your busipess, and to
niake known àyour winter specialug
and imnportations.

You ettould have nothing elue; thq
proper advertising 01 your busin...
demands it-not necetsarily .1higb
priced-and we will call on 1r 1equest
and submit santipltts and quote y'ou

Thai. we please our present custooeers
is l1'e hpst recommendatjon w'l can
give. We do0 flot believe tItere is a
printer uun Manitoba who wdi try
barder 10 rlease you. Sccrek.aîru.çof
muncipalifies are inviled Io<cor.
1espond iwlith us. Address,

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIVF,aIem

~The D. & L
EMULSION

Tiie D. & L. EMLJLSION
I hr ~ hr' !vt a,,nd nst paltabIlm r'r:eO 9 of

ne D. & ~L. EMULSION
I re.ribed by t.he 1,5adirt-g p~u~

n Z aIVct!tc- -90C. & $1 perr Rtile.ne 3' "et IAV7 S & LAXRENCitte renuine CO.. Lit. td, Mo treat

iflverittenL 5a YOUlmn or woxnan. 'cat
',iate 18is ln<a& UEFUL 4iACTICAL anct )&(),
NEMrMAKIN gtJATtN uej i. Mla
given at the WNi>, S11 cOL.L~ù.Write for circ-uiara.

(. W. DONALD, Spe.hý. Bt-We are, 1mw iocated ln ooor newprp
mnises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort 8t,

J. KERR,
lirEtidate of New York SchonlFbt~r

hud8imta n~s ld £ù1ainrg
140 Pincess Street.

Telephorie 418.
ellegraPh Orders wilt recejwe

PromptroAttentium.


